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Theatre
MasJohnZorn. TheGift;SongsfromtheHermetic
(2001). Chimeras;
ada Guitars(2003).MasadaRecital;Magick(2004).Rituals(2005).Astronome;

MasadaRock;
Moonchild
(2006).Eachoftheserecordings
appearsonJohn
Zorn'sownlabel,Tzadik.

Once the unrulyupstart,JohnZorn is now a MacArthurfellow,whose formidable catalogdivides easilyintoearly,middle,and lateperiods.The earlyperiod
dates fromthemid-1970sto themid-1980s,when Zorn pioneeredthepracticeof
a termused to describe"themakingofnew compositionsfrom
"comprovisation,"
Zorn's comprovisationblursthe
Ultimately,
recordingsofimprovisedmaterial/'1
lines betweenactivelistenerand composer,since both createnew works when
theyimpose structureon foundsonic material.His earlystructuralist-modernist
approach to comprovisationproduced esoteric,oftenseverelypointillistmusic,
and evolved intothegame pieces of thelate 1970s and early1980s,culminating
in themasterpieceof strategy,
Cobra(1984),thelast early-periodwork.
The middle period begins with The Big Gundown(1985) and representsan
explicitshiftto a populist major-label(Nonesuch) postmodernismwitha punk
edge. During thistime,Zorn went frommodernistfreeimprovisationmonastic
of genrejuxtaposition.His albums
to foul-mouthedpostmodernenfantterrible
from1985 intotheearly1990s are eitherhomages to insidervernacular-literate
figuresor jump cut/collages of diverse musical styles.
The late period begins with Zorn's decision to release his own records(and
those of many otherartists)by foundinghis own label, Tzadik, in 1995. His
recordingsin thismostrecentperiod are eclecticto theextreme.Instead ofjuxtaposingmanystylesin a single song (as in his earlyperiod), or a single album
(as he did in the middle period), Zorn now creates entirealbums in a single
style,replacingthe aestheticof postmodernjuxtapositionwith a steady-state
lyricism.Most cuts are monotextural,and Zorn's role is mysterioussince he
plays on few of them.
The sheer quantity(and availability)of Zorn recordingsbegs the same fascinatingand disturbingquestions evoked by the output of fellow MacArthur
Fellow AnthonyBraxton(who puts out so manyrecordsthathe dispenses with
titles,simply giving the cityand year as a "marker" in lieu of a title),or,for
thatmatter,prolificAmericanmusic pioneer HenryCowell. One senses, in this
scaling of mass-producedwork. The traditionalmodel is
approach,a different
to produce manycopies of a few recordings,but theZorn/Braxtonmodel is to
produce a fewcopies ofmanyrecordings,thusmitigatingsome oftheeffectsof
mass production.
In Zorn's earlyand middle periods,Zorn valued "structure"above all other
aestheticvalues; thatis, the order,duration,and combinationof eventswas of
farmoreimportancethantheeventsthemselves.This is apparentin Zorn's early
game piece Hockey(firstrecordedin 1980),2especiallyin the"AcousticVersion"
takes,in whichthesonic paletteis extremelylimited,consistingofisolatedduck
call, clarinetmouthpiece,scraped violin, and miniaturepercussion sounds.3
The "ElectricVersion"takes are reminiscentof 1960s' improvisationcollectives
AMM (CorneliusCardew, et al.) and MEV (Musica ElettronicaViva), but with
and gradual
added doses ofexuberance,irony,and speed, and less introspection
Zorn codifiescertainprounfolding.In thisand thelaterstrategyclassic,Cobra,4
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ceduresofcollective
bothofexperimental
/"Euro/'
(characteristic
improvisation
ofsports,
music/'and freejazz) intogamesthatare reminiscent
"improvised
cardgames,and wargames,exceptthatthereareno winnersorlosers.
Cobra
oneofthemostperformed
ofthetwentieth
century,
Probably
compositions
inseverallocations
hasbeenplayed
on
a
or
internationally regular
(weekly monthly)
basisforyearsinsomecases.Theworkcontains
ofZorn'sartistic
alloftheelements
visionina crazyyetefficient
setofrulesandprocedures.
Itis scoredforanynine
ormoreperformers
anda "prompter"
whousescolor-coded
cardsto
(conductor)
cue different
of
collective
Cues
can
follow
each
(or
"cues").
types
improvisation
otherquickly,
inrapidsuccession,
ispleasedwithwhatisbeing
or,iftheprompter
Performers
torequest
cues
played,a cuecanlinger.
mayusehandsymbols
specific
use
or
One
for
mandates
that
ata
cue,
(whichtheprompter
may
ignore).
example,
downbeatthosewhoareplayingmuststopplayingandthosewhoarenotplaykindsofrapid"trading"
of
ingmaybeginplaying.Othercuesindicatedifferent
soundeventsfromplayertoplayer.The"SoundMemory"
cues,numbered
1-3,
areparticularly
andrevealing.
Whentheprompter
hearsa texture
heor
interesting
shelikes,thepromoter
showstheSoundMemory
1 card,which"saves"themusic
forlateruse.Thereafter,
iftheprompter
holdsup theSoundMemory
1 cardagain,
themusicians
mustplaythesavedmusic.The"groupchange"cuemandates
that
thesame"music"be playedbya different
that
the
musicians
is,
group,
currently
notyetplaying,
but
playingmustbe replaced,
personforperson,bymusicians
thesamemusicaltexture.
theymustreplicate
Cobra'scues illustrate
one ofZorn'sapproachesto a material-neutral
frame
ofreference,
onethatembracesfoundorgrafted
materials
withtheirownstructurallogics.In theearlierHockey
we finda continuously
discontinuous
texture,
dominatedby short,discreteevents,withno reference
to musicalgenres.In
Cobrahas a moreor less juxtaposedseriesofsteadystatetextures
contrast,
someofwhicharereminiscent
ofvariousgenres.
("music")ofvariouslengths,
A later,verysimilar,
gamepiece,Bezique(1989),has severalcuesunderthecatThesecardsindicate"Pop,""Classical,""Jazz,""Rock,"
egoryof"modifiers."
and so on,and theplayersmustinstantly
renderan entiregenreinto
"Ethnic,"
a miniature
collective
that
be
cut
offat anymoment
improvisation may
bythe
Thusthestructure
ofindividualtextures
is bracketed
and leftup to
prompter.
theimprovisational
(withineachcue'sconstraints),
impulsesoftheperformers
whiletheprompter
selectstheorderand durationofthesetextures.
Thisprocedureis reminiscent
ofand influenced
film
in
which
the
structural
by
editing,
is thesplicingtogether
ofvariouslengths
ofpreexisting
each
material,
principle
ofwhichisviewedbytheeditortobe,insomesense,a quantum,
nomatter
how
shortor long.The geniusofCobrais thatnotonlyis thematerialnotselected
butthestructure
itselfis notmandated,onlytheprocessfor
bythecomposer,
structure.
generating
Duringthecourseofthelate1980s,in theNonesuchreleases,the"material"
inZorn'smusicbeginstoassertitselfmoreand more,revealing
theeclecticism
thatlurkedbehindthestructuralist-modernist
orientation
ofthe1970s.Zorn
seemedtobe drawingmoreexplicitly
from
hisvastrecordcollection.
Thehighly
successful
NakedCitydebutalbum(1989)consistsofdeliberate
jumpcutsbetweenclearlyarticulated
suchas freebop,
smoothjazz,hardcore,
styles,
country,
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Webernian
andbarblues.In the1990sand 2000sthesestylesbreak
pointillism,
in linearcollagesand becomeentirepieces,albums,or
outoftheirplacement
seriesofalbums.
in specificnichesor
Zorn'sTzadikreleasessince2000areunapologetically
"Film
music
There
are
volumes
of
Works/'
composedforindeeighteen
genres.
are
noise-rock
which
Astronome
and
Moonchild,
films;
"operas";several
pendent
Masadasongbook
theavant-klezmer
oftunesfrom
ofinterpretations
compilations
music
Theatre
theHermetic
forvariousensembles;
(2001),anall-electronic
Songs
from
musicreleases,
ofloungetunes;atonalchamber
disc;TheGift(2001),a collection
andtheSchoenbergian
suchas theCrumbesque
quartet,
Magick(2004)forstring
Chimeras
monodramas,
(2005)for"Pierrot
(2003)andRituals
esque"ensembles.5
Zorn'slate-period
recorded.Technically,
releasesareimpeccably
theybring
ofWoodyAllen's
to mindthesimple,elegantfixedcameracinematography
films.Theyarebeautifully
miked,mixed,and masteredwith
middle-period
a minimum
ofobtrusive
or otherprocessing.
Thebass is
reverb,
compression,
in
sometimes
Tzadik
Zorn's
Nonesuchrecords,
whichcan
unlike
releases,
heavy
be a bitharshin theupperfrequencies.
As steadystates,eachcutin thisvast
collection
has charms.Thebreadthofstylestouchedon suggeststhedangerof
ofeachgenre.
glossingoverthemusicaland sociohistorical
complexity
Thelistening
of
Zorn's
releases
is verydifferent
from
experience
late-period
thefrenetic
rollercoaster
rideofhismiddle-period
releases.Wheremiddle-periodmusictakesitsstructural
modelfromnetwork
withitscutsand
television,
ofcommercials,
thelateperiodseemsveryawareofan ambient,
juxtaposition
automobile-oriented
orhearing,
or
post-Internet,
post-iPod,
styleof"listening,"
mediaconsumption,
in whichrecordedsoundfroma givensourceis justone
ofan auditor'sattention
Theconstant
shifts
incontext
/awareness.
component
thatcharacterized
themedia,and Zorn'smusic,havebeensubsumedintothe
streamoflivedreality,
suchthattheauditorperceivesa Zorn"song"as a single,
constant
texture
rather
thansomething
thattransforms
overtime.Thosefamiliar
withZorn'soutputmayfindthat,incontrast
toearlyand middle-period
Zorn
and refreshing,
cutsmaynot
cuts,whichareconstantly
surprising
late-period
alwayssustainattentive
listening
pasta minuteor so, despitetheirinitialaponeoftencravesZorn'suniqueandenergetic
voice,heardinhis
peal.Moreover,
onearlierreleases.Theperformers
hedoes
saxophoneorduck-call
performances
areall first-rate
and oftenprovidetheirown uniquevoices.His
use,how'ever,
remarkable
knackforcastingand tailoring
material
tohispersonnel
creatively
is muchlikeDukeEllington's.
Zorn'ssubjectmatter
andcoverartmaybe disturbing
tosome.His fascination
withtheoccult,coupledwithhisattaching
hisnametoso manyprojects,
sugtitleofa
gesta beliefin themagic,or "magick"(theAleisterCrowley-inspired
Zornstringquartet)ofwhathe does;thatthetouchofa speciallygiftedperson
is uniquelytransformative;
thatthesegiftsmaynotbe passedon discursively,
butmustbe receivedfroma divineordiabolicalsource;thatspiritual
poweris
buton theinvocation
ofcodes.One does find
dependentnoton moralpurity,
in theselate-period
thebravado,and invocation
recordings,
notwithstanding
ofvarioustypesofdarkness,
thatZorn'sappealing,evenoptimistic
personality
comesthrough.
Itis anenthusiastic,
evengenerouspersonality,
rather
child-like,
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thanjaded in itsembrace,consumption,
and reshapingofmusicaland other
information.
Itis an obsessive,yetsincere,
and fun-loving
vision.
humorous,
Christian
Asplund

BrighamYoungUniversity

NOTES
1.MichaelHarmon,
as Practice-led
forSpeculaResearch/'
"Interrogating
Comprovisation
tionandInnovation:
Practice
LedResearch
intheCreative
Industries,
Queensland
Applying
ofTechnology,
(accessedApril11,2007).
University
http://www.speculation2005.net
2. Releasedin2000,recorded
in1980,composed1978.
3. Released2002from
madein1980.Personnel
on"Electronic
Takes":Eugene
recordings
electric
Chadbourne,
guitar;WayneHorvitz,
amplified
piano;BobOstertag,
synthesizer.
Personnel
on "AcousticTakes":PollyBradfield,
violin;MarkE. Miller,percussion;
John
Zorn,duckcallsand clarinet
mouthpiece.
4. Released2002.Personnel:
DerekBailey,guitar;CyroBaptista,
Jennifer
percussion;
Choi,violin;SylvieCourvoisier,
bass;Trevor
Dunn,bass;MarkFeldpiano;MarkDresser,
man,violin;ErikFriedlander,
cello;AnnieGosfield,
sampler;SusieIbarra,drums;Ikue
MarcusRojas,tuba;JoshRoseman,trombone;
Mori,laptopComputer;
JamieSaft,keyboards;JohnZorn,prompter.
5. "FilmWorks,"
vols. 1-18,releasedbetween1997and 2006,variouspersonnel.
Astronome
(2006)- JoeyBaron,drums;TrevorDunn,bass; MikePatton,voice.Moonchild
voice.SomeoftheMasada
(2006)-JoeyBaron,drums;TrevorDunn,bass;MikePatton,
Rockcollections
include:MasadaRock(2006)-JonMadof's RashanimTrio:ShanirEzra
MasadaRecital
Blumenkranz,
bass;MathiasKunzli,drums;
JonMadof,guitar.
(2004):Sylvie
violin.MasadaGuitars
Courvoisier,
(2003):MarcRibot,BillFrisell,
piano;MarkFeldman,
andTimSparks,guitars.
TheGift
Trevor
Saft,keyboards;
(2001)- MarcRibot,guitar;
Jamie
Ned Rothenberg,
Dunn,bass;JoeyBaron,drums;CyroBaptista,
shakuhachi;
percussion;
Dave Douglas,trumpet.
bassclarinet;
MikeLowenstern,
bass
Magick(2004)- TimSmith,
clarinet.
Quartet:
Choi,violin;FredSherry,
Jennifer
cello;JesseMills,violin;RichCrowley
ardO'Neill,viola.Chimeras
Choi,violin;lianaDavidson,voice;Stephen
(2003)-Jennifer
bassclarinet,
voice;MichaelLowenstern,
Drury,
piano,organ,celesta;ElizabethFarnum,
BradLubman,conductor;
TaraO'Connor,
altoflute,
bassflute;
clarinet;
Fred
piccolo,flute,
Rituals(2005)-Jennifer
cello;WilliamWinant,
Choi,violin;Stephen
Sherry,
percussion.
TaraO'Connor,
celeste,
flute,
Drury,
piano,harpsichord,
organ;BradLubman,conductor;
altoflute,
windmachines,
bullroarers,
water,
piccolo;JimPugliese,percussion,
gravedigreels,paper,bowlsofBBs,birdcalls;FredSherry,
cello;WilliamWinant,
ging,fishing
percussion;HeatherGardner,
MikeLowenstern,
voice;PeterKolkay,
bassoon,contrabassoon;
bassclarinet,
E-flat
KurtMuroki,
clarinet,
clarinet;
bass;JimPugh,trombone.

